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H fjroo fliw wain osp ftj your oteitntng, you will ttnd that H

I GOLD DUST I
,s mora conTenlont, cheaper and batter than any soap at any pries. Ttiero Is no cleanser of B
'anyldnd at food as COLD DUST, and no cleaning that GOLD DUST wUl not do better

M than anything also. Try it once and you will always uio It.
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OUR $10 SUITS 5SSS
of customers, and Reader you, too, will
be counted amonsr the nnmbcr, If you
want the

Best $10 Suit on Earth
i Wc have our Ten Dollar suits made In

different fabrlcs-a- nd In different styles
In 'order to please every taste and we

can honestly state that the man wc can-

not please with a ten dollar suit has not
been Jn yet. Wc make It our business to
hayc the best Ten Dollar stilts and we've
if'ot them. The merchant tailor look
stands out alt over them.

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
The Popular Clothiers,

THE DAILY JOURNAL

Mombor Northwoat Afternoon
' Nowapapof Lon(tuo.

BY HOFBR UnOTHERS,
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. !, 1001.

Dally One Year, $3.00 In Ailvnnoo
Dally Pour Months $1. In Advnnou
Dally by Carrier BOo Por Month
Wookly Qno Yoar 01.00 In Advanoo

EDITORAL

It takes a man with a doublo-joir.toi- l

) riTHndelphin lawyer think.plant to
"

keep track o( tho Gilbert Ihotliors bnnk

fatlure, with Its two rocoivershipa and
33 1 lawyers, pulling and hauling nwny

at whu't remains. It is now discovered

, that among tho valunblo neaots that
.. .erJ? left lying about handy for preforrod

creditor! to help thonisolvos to on short
notlco, thert) was u tlrobrlck ulaybank

worth 150,000, and it la to be presumed

that tho only reason some of the gou

, tlotnon with a burning doslro to protect
thodsposltorn didn't carry that off was
bocauco it was not portable, II It had
been a resldonco or a piano, "this $00-,-

000 Item" would hnvo boen among tho
choies in actlpn or sotno othor Intangi- -

fble abstraction nnd
Now fortunately t remains with othor
rhlnoitono jowolry resources, out of
which "it Is belioved nil tho creditors
wiU bo paid In full." Why in tho mis- -

chief they couldn't have Just as woll

discovered a gravel bnnk worth a huu
dred thouiand dollars and hnvo paid
tho creditors soino dlvldondt? It might
have boon a gold mlno ou tho Bautitttn
with xnllllona In It and could all have
been turned over to tho school fund nnd
havo provided free libraries for tho
school children just as well ns to glvu

them ta little measly $60,000 claybank
Horn to read about. But for fear some
of the jentlemen who nro handing out
those rich finds to tho people wjll call
Tjik JTqvuhau a Small Johnny, or Percy
with a Grlevauco, it will take the clay.

, bank in good faith, but not nt their valu-

ation, as au asset worth, as Mr. Gntch
informs ub, about $10,000, or that It

would, hovo earned Interest on that
amount as a inuttor of fact it never
was laid to have paid Gilbert llrothora
over $000 a yoar nnd It is aeumed that
the gentlemen opposed to bankruptcy
procMdlogs wilt have to work tho clay- -
bnV pretty hard to make It earn money

for the depositors. Thoro is not a bank

In,town would lend af 100 on it. Not ono
of thesa gonllomon, who claim it Is a
valuable, asset that will help. payMho

depositors Jn fall, would' Invest any--

.I
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257 Com'l St., Salem,

thing in it, Jnd wo can only imagluo

that thoy will et into the pit and

thovol out tho $50,000 worth of fireclay

that is wortli 2.56 a ton F. O. B. On

top of having boon attornoy (or Gilbert
Brothers, attornoy for Wnt. Goapor, tho
lawyer who drew the will, tho executor
of tho will, counsel (or tho roculvur,
managing n friendly suit for Gilbert
Brothers, and protecting the true Intor-toro- st

ot tho depositors, wo can eo Til
Ford etanding in the fireclay up over
his nhootops bossing the gang ol laborers
shoveling tho wealth right out by tho
shovelful until tho last school child gets

every penny. Ho might live Gatch

and Bigger nnd John Bayno and nil tho
boys a job in tho pit boforo he got

through. No common colt can make
such n claybank pay when It takes a

ptotty hot pigeon to run a monoy bank

and keep It out of thtfhauds of tho slier.
Iff. But Til can do It if anybody can. A

bright day has dawned ou tho distressed
dopoiltora over since this claybank, pic-

tured as a vorltablo gold initio, has hovo
In light, A wholo lot ot tho Woman's
Auxiliary who hnvo been staying at
homo from tho seashore will now pick
up and have their outing since they can

seen Just whero their Y, M. O. A. funds
aro coming from, And tho wholo com-

munity wears a broad OhrlstiauRndeav
or smllo ns a result ol tho discovery of

tho unlimited Buenn Vista fireclay de

posit among tho assets to draw upon.
May thoio brick prove vorltablo gold

brick In the bauds ol the rccolvor and
his counsel, is thu praper of thu faithful
and bolleviug.

AAA
"A Boast la Time Saves Mine."
--Adee's Fables la Slang,

a e
A whole lot of talent has been work

lug its mental machinery ovor Labor
Day and tho problems of Capital and
Labor, Besides kissing away tho tears
of tho oor down-trodd- en working man,
and keeping u sharp eye 011 his possible

conduct on election day, tho usual

amount of sulphuric acid soda-o- p

oratory has been blown boforo tho pub
lie, which as a matter of (act not ono
of tho blowora bellevva in, because he
does not believe lu any labor nt all if,

ho can got out of It and how can ho'

believe what he Bays about anything
when ho does not bolieyo in thu thing
lilmsell? Tljo hones) cold (rozeu truth
is that almost no ono labors because
ho loves labor and no one would labor It

he wero well enough off to get along

without work. Tho stoker in the engine
room, the hod tmrrier, tli9? mechanic, I

ma lype eoiior, mo writer, ouiy worxi

twiiniin iixi iimiMitunfiir

bccaneo poverty drives Mm to It Then
what crodlt docs lio dosorvo for doTitf

something that ho would drop Hko n

cold potato but for tlio nocosplty of ex

latonce? Why don't the Labor Di

orators givo us something easy and that
docs not como eo near toppling teason

off her throne? Our cities nro running
full of young men with hands calloused

from holding onto cigarettes nnd men

wearing ricadilly regalia about being

Workmen nnd Masons and Artisans nnd

this and that, not one of whom finds

the least bit of ploanuro in the

cocktail culled Labor, unices

it be to rend orations about it. Our '

whole educational system is toaching

us to get just ne far nwny from labor ns j

poesiblo, and it hM ho salvation or so- -

etoty thatwe are not all highly cMhioa -
ted and possessed of abundant tneuus

or you couldn't got n flnpjnck cooked or

a stitch of clothing mnde to covur your
nakednesd. Ignorntico nnd poverty nro

not least among the shetnnchors of
I

tocio'y In the presort t day nnd ago. It
may not always bo thus. Tho time

... .
tnnv tut nt. Iintwl ulinn ROmn will loarn ,

to look at labor as a means of g'neo

and work for tho pure love of work, for fewM J k diseases duatonpois-it- s
own eako, not for hire or from no- - B S oncd condition of the

ctsslty. Tho writor believes that work

nlono produces sanity und perfect con- -
ditions of health and gives us tho ful- l-

est onlovmonts of all tho blosslncs ol
lifo. But that is not tho common belief.

The numbor who would labor unless

thoyhad to is very small and may lor
a timo grow smaller, Thoro may bo
people who have worked from neccss- - banks
ity until tho habit has becomo
second nature, bdt if thoro wero oppor-nm- B,.,,,'tunlty they'd find a way to break oen Bro
that habit of their lives and they so they
would lovo labor less than any class proporty

that had boon moro fortunate. Tho I Jt ia

timo will bo when intelligent people

will porform sotno actual labor each
day Labor for its own sweot Boko pnd

tho inspiration It brings.
ft

Under the sua there Is nothing new
and hosts of things that are not
true.

9 9 9
Thoro is little tohopofor from tho

troatmont Jack Winters got at tho
hands of tho dotcctlvos nnd tho pro-

prietors of tho Vallcjo Bmelter which ho
robbed of $230,000. Shoot your dyo-stu- ff

as you ploaso, about bank robbers
nnd train robbers nnd mon Hko thia
Gormnn cm ploy0, who has boen sont to

tho pon for fifteen years, thoro is n

certain respect duo tho man who is n

gcnluBiu his lino, and Wlntors was n

genius. Ho (ouad a way to tunnel quite
a distance through tho ground nnd fetch
up under tho oxact spot whero tho gold
bars of this great smelting plant weru
stored. Ho noxt cut with drills through
tho stool floor so carefully that a slight
jar m ml 0 a manhole into tho troaeuro

vault, from which ho abstracted tlio ohl

bars, gut away with them and sunk
them In the botta of the salt water
bay. Why ho was not wise enough to
hide IiIh tracks, alter being abla to
coppor all those obstacles, Is n mystory
and only proves that crime, whllo It
may dovolop abnormal talents In cortalu
ways, will Inevitably blunt tl o faculties
in othor directions, But thoro was somo
circumstantial ovidenue discovered
against Winters that might have re-

sulted In his conviction, Armed with
this the dotcctivoB arrested him nnd 011

promises of immunity and n reward of

$25,000 offered by the company, lie con
fessed tho whole thing, showod where
ho had the gold hidden, enabled tho
smoltor corporation to recover its $230,

000, nnd (or his rewnrd ho was sent to
the penitentiary. It is not said that ho
should not huvo gone there, but if, in
order to recover their treasure, the
smolter peoplo offered him n reward nnd
promliod him protection against prosocu
tiou, was It honorable to let Jack
Winters go to tho pen? Are tho smelter
people and tho detectives justified in
betraying tho contldonco of a burglar?
Will you bo hold gulltleea for breaking
your word even to a criminal? It seems
to our Imperfect vision that Juck
Wlntors Is an honest man compared to
his captors nudjhls former employers.
Jack Winters is an honeot man com-

pared to an officer of a bank who loots
It or that employe of the San Fraucleco
mint who stolo $30,000 nnd has luen
kept In olllco to bo given a chunco to pay
back what ho filched lu a cowardly
manner for ono in a trusted position
ou tho iustde. Jack Winters is a saint
compared to officials who abuse their
trust and rob the people lit public olllee
right and left in the naiuo of polities
and party. It took nerve and couragu
und ability to do what he did and it Is
not credjtablo to the machinery of

jtistico that pledges must bo brokeu to
convict oven tho greatest robber of
tnodorn times. It is on n par with tho
mentis adopted by General Funston ol
Kansas to capture Aguinaldo, only in
war all Is supposed to lo (air. But even
against crime ou rebellion it is better to
honorable.

Tb Best PreKrlcttos for Malaria

lilllToulo. It U iluiply Iron aud quinine lu a
Mteloai forot. No oure-- io vy. 1'tlo Kxj.

tata Mtmn & Mfitoi

s
ITGH IS TORTURE.

Ecrctna is caused by nn acid humor In
the blood coming lu contact with the
,kin and producing great rcducs3 nml in- -
Ihimmatiou ; little pustular eruptions form
ind discharge a mm, sucity nuiti, wincu
dries nnd ocalea off ; rotnctlmcs the skin is
hard, dry nnd fissured. Eczema lu any
form is a torment ng, stubborn disease,
and the itching nnd burning at times tire
almo.it unbearable; Iho acid burning
humor seems to ooze out and set the skin
on fire. Salves, washes nor other oxter- -

'pal nPI,l tcatiot is do nny real good, for as
lOng US U1C JXJ15UU IC1UU1119 111 UU UIUVU

It will keep tlie skin lrntaicu.
HAD FORM OF TETTER.

"IVr three ycira I
limt Trller on mr
Ininls, wlilcli caused

llielrnsturnldiic. 1'att
of the Uuie tliedlscntc

Jffil'jSJS:
JiVi.SnrSriS?'j&iJE
to y cured, miJ tliey
roulJ tlo nothing for
inc. I took only three
Iwltlcs of 8. (). H, nml
wm coni)ictcly cureu.
TllUras fiftcill ytnn

im ntnl T Imira (

linccKCcn nny nlgn of v old trouble." Mrs.
I,. IJ. Jackson, 1414 McGec St., Kaiifas City, Mo.

S. S. S. neutralizes this acid poison,
cools the blood and restores It to n hcallhv.
natural state, nnd tho rough, unhealthy
5;in uccomccou, cmooiu aim clear,

g s, ,-- nt t..
sipelas, Psonasio, Salt

W. O&k HV

aum.t' vmir cas,, Qur nhvslclaiw h.made these diseases a life study, and can
help you by their advice ; wc make no
charKe for this service. All correspondent

conducted in strictest confidence. C
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, OA.

Those Buena Vista Clay Banks.
K. Joukjul: Ono would Jndgo from

reading tho morning paper that the clay
nt Duoniv Vista owned by Gilbert

,5r09-we-
ro vory valuable property. It.r thl ,?nb?rt B8' ttro

nn effort to show that they
por,ectIy 8olvpiat( and , ordor to ,,

havo ostlmnted tho Buenn Vista
worth $50,000 00.

"atonlehlnK that such a el'ly and
absurd statement should bu published.
Every reader of tho Jouiwal knows
whoro Buenn Vista is located and what
ia tho valuo of properly in that plac3
aud tho Immediato vicinity. A few days
ago whon Gilbert Bros, placed Mr.
Tyler upon tho witness stand, ns witnoia
in their behalf, ho showed that thoy had
sold about $U0 00 wortli of clay from
those promises each yoar during the last
threoycars. Now isn't$00.00 a wonderful
incomo on proporty worth $50,000.00?

Tho climax, howover, was reached
this mordiug whon Mr. II.lt. Thielson,
who was appointed receivor for Gilbert
Bros., by tho United States Circuit
Court for this district, testified that in
making his nppraiseiuont of tho propor-
ty owned by Gilbert Bros., Mr. A. T.
Gilbert was present and mado his esti-
mate, and ns to this Buonn Vista piop-ort- y,

Mr. Thielson sworo that the total
value of the Buena Vista property es-

timated by Mr. Gilbert was the sum
Of $1,325.00 and that Mr. Gilbert had
informed him that all ho had paid for'
tho proporty was $1,272.00,

Tlio petitioners and depositors gener-
ally would bo very much pleuBod to
learn that tho Gilbert Bros, wore moro
than solvent, because in tho ovout of
their being solvont every one of their
creditors would bo paid in full, but up
to tho present timo Ic would appear at
if tho unlucky depositors who had beou
slow in going around to see Gilbert (
Bros, on April 23 last to get collateral
security, would rocolvo vory little.

PGI'OHITOII.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After
Thirty Years of Suffcrlnir.

"I sulTered for thirty years witli diar-
rhoea und thought 1 was past belou
cured," says John S. Ilulloway, of
French Camp, Miss. "I had spent so
much timo and money nnd suffered so
much tliat I had given up all hopes of
recovery. I was so feoblo from the effects
of tho diarihoea that I could do no kind
of labor, could not even travel, hut by
accident I was permitted to Una a bottle
of Chnmborluiu Colic, Cholera nnd Diar
rhuea Remedy, aud aftor taking soveral
bottles I am entirely cured of that
trouble. I am so pleased with tho re-

mit that 1 am anxious that it be in
reach of all who suffer as I have." For
sale by Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

It's 11 cold day when thoy don't find a
valuable new ledge in tho Bohemia
mining district. Some good newspaper
men up there.

There are still qutto n number ot Sa-

lem people over ou tho Newport beaches
holding down their timber claims.

Tlio public owes a vote of thanks to
that reporter who discovered the $50,000
olaybuuk, u bother the depositors do or
not.

Cuts and Bruises Quickly Healed.
Uhamborlalu's l'alu Halm applied to

n cut, bniUo, burn, scald or like injury
will instantly allay tho pa.u and will
heal tho parts in lees timo than any
other treiitmeut. I'nless the injury is
very severe 11 win not teavo a Bear,
l'alu Halm uUo cures rheumatism.
sprains, swellings and lameness, tor
wale by Dr. btonu'a Drug Store.

lsotweou the landed poor aud the
lauded riuli thero Is uot much room for
the laudluss to make a living.

3 There Is a Class ot People
Who nro Injured by tho use of eoftco.
Itecently there hua been placed in nil
the gfocory stoics u now prepnrntlon
called tlUAlN-O- , made of pure
Knilns, that takes tho place of coffee.
The most delicate Btomnch received
It without distress, nnd bnt few can
tell It from coffee. It does uot cost
over VI ns much. Children may drink
It with great benefit. IB cts. nnd 25
otn. per package. Try It Ask for
UUAIN-0- .

Cotswold Sheep.
Korty head of pure bred Cotswold

yearling Hams and Hum Lambs for rale
at reasonable prices, thoy wore raised in
the hills, aro healthy, free from Leech
Scab etc. Address David Craig Mucleay
Oregon.

OASTOKIA.
8MrUu IMKlsdYMrUtlAhKirjBasjIt

niififcai nnt!,i'a?wr

EDUCATIONAL

of time and money In a business education I? not s
a course Ust for life sndcty substantial dividends
the uniform success or the graduates of the

Capital Business College.
Our students are offered the advantages of a school well known for Its thorough work,

pleasant rooms, jkiurul teachers and in dern methods. Class and Individual Instruction. Living
expenses cheap Scad for catalogue.

W. I. STALEY, Principal, Salem, Orecon.

University College of
Music.

Now open for the Season.

PIANO. VIOLIN. VOICE CULTURE

And all theoretical studies
Students register any time. Phone

2916
FRANCESCO SELEY. Dean.

Academy of the Sacred Heart
Salem, Orecon.

Boarding and Day School for Girls. Ed-
ucation thorough and practical. Courses:
Kindergarten, Primary, Crammer and
Academic. Music Department: Conserv-
atory Methods. Piano. Violin, Guitar and
Mandolin, Ucst Instructions In Art and
Languages- - Send for Prospectus. Ad-

dress, SISTER SUPERIOR. SOlm

School Reopens September 3d

ZXmmtbkilMtilAiiiiXXMfiMtfm'itbMrttmm

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
Anvnne wnntino a liMlthv nnfrif inns rller .shnnlH

Scotch Oats. They are a valuable aid to digestion and
oe reaaiiy served, aoio oy

Harritt &
OLD POSTOKFIOIS

Gas Stoves for Summer Cooking
Gas Ranees, Gas Hot Plates, Gas Bolllne Stoves.
Call and examine low prices, Special rate for
Gas for Cooklne Purposes. : : : :

Salem Gas Liglnt Co.
4 Chomokota St. Tolophon 663

FRUIT

DRYERS

nJme

BURROUGHS & FRASBRPHONEJI511 103 8TATE

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM. ORECON.

A first-clas- s piivato hospital for tho treatment of chronic nnd surgical
cases. Built tho past year especially for tho purpose for which it is
used. Convonontly located within four blocks of tho business part
of tho city. Tho most modern furnishing.) nnd Intost appliances

Finost boor on thonrkot,
bettor than ever.

CAPITAL BOTTLING
Our beer, kept In
Froo

CAPITAL ICE WORKS
The crystal mado
nt lowest rates,

MRS. M. BECK,

THE

A of

Cor.

WAIT
it

LEAMON for
painting;, hanging

105State

venture. The tenet Its to be derived from
every day. These facts are amply shown by

ANGEL
COLLEGE.- -

Alt Angel, Oregon
CONDUCTED THE BENEDICTINE

A leading Institution for boys and
yon men Will reopen sept. 5, isjui

ADDRESS THtTpRESIDENT

CAPITAL NORMAL AND

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

Fall of twelve weeks opens Sept. 30th
In First national Bank Building. Our special
work Is to teach the principles. Ho
time wasted on the non essentials.

The home study and mail department offer
you a rare chance to your evenings pleas-
antly and profitably In fitting yourself for your
life work. Tuition for the term seven dollars.
Home study department $5. Aaaress

J, J. KKAPS, SALEM, ORE.

try
can

Lawrence
OROOEUY

Ses't facilities for making the
tin and iron on fruit
hop dryers in the valley. We
have the machinery and the

and a vast of ma'
ready to fill all orders

promptly. 3C X 3C X,

stood tho .tost:'of.tweuty yonrs nnd is

WORKS
cold'.'storage, all orders '.Oiled promptly.

puredlstillod wntor. FreoMelivofy

Proprietor.

CITY MILLS

Information.

A. C. General Agent,
Third and Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

'

Royal Insurance Co.
A. T. Gilbert, resident agent of abovo

IusuranceCo is now prepared to do a
largo Will alto
handle real estate. I have a andcarnage which is at my eer--

and I will take pleasure in showing
paulea what I have for sale. Office atpresent with T A. & Co, ,

uirouguoui me nuuuing, ueaiou uy uoi water anil ligtitou by gas
and electicity. Hero tho sick can havo tho comforts 61 an elegant
private homo, comblnod with all the advantages of Ja gonornl hospital
without tho noise, confusion, and publicity attending ono. Outside
physcians casos In troatod with tho groatest courtesy, and
assisted In oporations If roquestod. For terms nnd further informa-
tion writo or apply personally.

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VISITORS WBLC0MED BETWEEN 2 AND t.P. M

CAPITAL BREWERY
has

superior
city delivery.

purest Jco from

CAPITAL

such

BY
FATHERS.

Solicits tho patronago of the fnrmors. n customaud local flour mill businoss. 8acks to lot out on usualterms. Wheat stored aud bought nt highest prices.

Bryant Reeves,Cor, Church and Trade Sts,

Bureau

The Burlington ticket office in Portland is a veritable
Bujeau of Information for travelers a place whero
they. can learn what it will cost to roach ANY point In
America or Kurope; how long the trip will take, and
what there is to see on the way.

If you are figuring on an eastern trip, drop in and
get full information, or, if prefer, write me about it

Omaha. Chicago. Kansas City, St. Louisand
KVHRYWHKRK beyond.

DON'T
Till Rains

But book your orders with
4 BURT your

house paper
or kalsomining at st.

MT.

SALEM, OREGON.
term

underlying

spend

work and

men stock
terial

Sukldon,

Iusuranco business.
team

customer's

Llvesley

bringing

Conducts

jou

BUSINESS CAtlDS.

O. H.MACK
Succcessor to Dr, J. M. Keono, of

White Corner, Snlom Oro. Parties de-
siring suporior operations nt modorato
eo in any urnncit aro tnospbCInl request.

Money to Loan
On farms nnd city proporty. Iuvoit-ment-a

judiciously mndo. Insurance of'
fee ted.

JOHN MOIR
Ofllco with Balfour Guthrie &;Co.
207 Commercial Street. 4 9tf

Dr, Grace Albright
GraduateloflAmerlcsn School
of Osteopathy, t : :

Every day oxcopt Sunday. Ofllco
houro 0tol2n. in; 1 to-- l p. tn. Odd
Follows' Temple, Cor. Court and High
atrnotn. Phono. Mnln 2281.

Dr. Taclc Deal, assistant.

HOP STOVES
Two first-cla- ss nop stoves
for sale. Call on F. Levy,
Salem, Oregon. vsum

SOULE BROS.
Piano Tuners aud Repairers

PORTLAND OR K.
ForS Flim rrdtldnMy Jf oac tidcrf nt
Goo. Will's Music Store.

Huie Wing Sang Co.
All kinds of mnttings, China Wnro

Jnancfo Fancy Gocdn, Diy Gccdf, Silks,
Wito nndeivu'nr, hirt vniftr ttirr-r-
of all kinds mado in etorontn vory low
pri co. Ordors of all kinds inada up
prunptlv. HOflnli Ft., rplim, Qt.

S. C. STONE, M. D.
PROPRIETOR OF

Stone's Drug Store
SALEM OREGON.

The stores (two In number) are located at No.
235 and 333 Commercial street, and arc well
stocked with a complete line of drugs and med-

icines, toilet articles, perfumery, trusties, etc.

DR. STONE
Has had some 25 years experience In the prac-

tice of medicine and now makes no charge for
consultatlon.tcxamlnatlon or prescription.

Sewing Machine Repairing
I hnvo rented repair spaco of F. A,

Wiggins, nt his now location on Liberty
street, and will bo glad to eco nil of tny
old friondp thoro. Any cowing mnchino
ropnlring entrusted to mo will bo guar-
anteed satisfactory or monoy refunded.

JN. 11. liOHUCY
257 Liberty Streot.

Old Post Office
Stables

Aro largo nni' hnvo rouablo attend
ante, your team bonrdod by tho wook or
day. Good teams for biro. Fricos

Your patronage solicited.

H. M. Brown
Forrv Street.

B. R. JOISLE3.
Attornoy-nt-La- w

Toledo, Orovon
WaaOlorkof Clroiilt Courtfor nix yean and lman abmractoi all properly In Llucolu
county. n

JOHN STOUT
Successor to

HANSEN & LAND0N
SaMi Doors, IMInds, Mill Work In Gen-
eral. Hop nnd Fruit Ilaskets, Ftuit
Trays, otc , n specialty. Church and
ichocl fuinlturo. Estimates promptly
furnislied on all kinds of work.

Church and fllill Sts., Salem

Best Summer Resort
For Clean In?, Dylnzand Presslnsr
At this establishmpntyou can got any-

thing set 'o right, from a pair of gloves,
to tho most eluborato silk gown. A
gentleman can got his hat cleuned, his
trourcrs creased, or IiIb wholo suit

to suit his taste, also four
suits a month for ono dollar. Buttons
sowed on, rips sewed up, suits presaod
on short notice.

MRS. C. H. WALKER
105 Commercial 6,t.

Bargains in Vehicles
Two now farm wagons.
Three new spring wagons.
Two new bucK boards.
Ono old buck-boar- d.

Three old repaired buggies.
Six old farm wagons, light and heavy.
One old cnrrlago.
Ono old delivery wanon,
Ono old heavy spring wagon.
One old light spring wagon.
One now Democrat wagon
New work to order, any style or finish.
l aiming nnd repairing dono at prices

to suit the times.
At tho Salem VVagon nnd Carriage

Factory, 304 Commercial Street.
7 31 lm Wkbn-k-r Fxnkel, Prop

FOR SEASIDE AND M0UrTAINS.

flf Newport
itULU TUUH CHECKS

Bnltj's Hack & Dray Co., give special
attention to transferring baggage and
camping outfits at samo old price. Hackto Otter rock & Light House. Furnished
and linflirnlflhnil liniiDu. Wi..,i i
hay, all at bedrock prices.'

hotel"blk!E. M. MAYS. Proprietor. )

SltUattMa nt hoar! nf novInnliAn . "- V- t

quiua, bay at the junction of the Big Elkand equina Rivers. Tho Ideal health
and sporting resort. Repainted, newly
furnished. Terms 1.00 per day, $5.00
per week. Elk City, Oregon. 7 11 2m
DAMPING OUFITS.-Te- nts, BUm.beds, al AnninmnntH fnr fur.Hr... n.

Aching at J, N. Scbantz, 107 Court I

uvirci, oxjm, tlanu sioro.

ujsaCrt

4&E
ffiffiflflfl S?&
!iWN!ONK4CIFIc

DKIMUT
rait Vom 1'otttan.i Or. AtltUVK

Frto.vt

Chicago
rorttaud Batt. Lake. Dnn. .
Hpcclal
9 a. m,

via Hunt anat.U)U,, cl"lto
lngton

"A7lVmio"

9
Kxpreu ?.''. Donvor-i- f.p.m.

Tla Hunt. C"- - ..,
ItlRtOU andKaat. ' "1CHB(

""HtTrauT"
Krut Mall Bpokaao. WallrTn ,.?.'
6 p.

vln
m. man, Uluneapoi,, i

Spokano

if HO no72 & m. rr
PORTLAND TOI 72No Chance of carCsAC0

IhrotiRh tickets EnBt via allboat nmf rallrail, vin Portlnr.,1 or
"

ocean ANFinTTIHimiTr--- -
. from ro tland.

ah aallliiff date, tUbka "
8 p.m. ForHMKn,",

Hall ererjr S day p' m

Dnllv I

oxjept
8iind.tr
s. p m. loAoIorla 4 TV tra

Saturday Landliiji.
and War ox, Hundty

10 a.m.

Wlf f AMD-Wwt- .
ia Mitfiitm lie HI VHRiZSZT"!- - for

S. t,,M. . . I " m" Tu(ay 1 bur day aad

ndp;C;t'4D?3eorra"e-MontfneS:- ;

"""" East via all rail or boat aaaroll via Portland. Ticket offlee. dock.
E. T. THAYER. Ateat

Salem, treion.

Corvallis k Eastern llailro'trf

TOCE CARD.
No. 2 For Ynqulna:

Train loaves Albany,;
Tru n leaves Uorvailia.. i:4o

p
p. mTra nnribnu Viwminn r..r 1 .

No. 1 Roturnlntrr H wpm
LieavcH Ynqulnu 703 w
Lonvo9 Corvallh 11:33 a. m
Arrlvoi A limn v io.iq n ...

No. 3 For Detroit'
J.onve Corvallis 12:00p.m.
Loiivus Albany lflop. m
Arrlvos T)nf.rlt. n-- ...

No. 4 troin Detroit,:
Leaves Detroit BItOa. m,
Arrives Albany 10:30 a.m.
Arrives Corvalllo 11:15 p. m.
'lV.llnfl.l nml A lutlmann Allianu . n,l

Covallls, TuesdavH, Thuredays and Sit- -

UrdavB nnlv. All ntlixr trntn ilallvar.
cent Sunday.

Trains 1 nnd 4 arrives In Albany la
iiinu iu cuunuci wuu mo o. r. soutu
bound, ns woll as giving two or three
hours In Albany boforo departure of S.
l North bound train for Portland.

Tralu No. 2 connects with tho 8, P.
west sido train at Com Ms Crossing or
Inderendonco, McMlnnv 'o and all
points north to Portland.

J. TonNkit, Enwth Stonk,
Agent, Albany. Manager

Rocky
Is'the name
of the newMountiaii and luxur-
ious Rock
Island trainLimited

Which TunHbotwcen Colorado' Springe
nnd Denver, nnd Chicago, Leaving

Colorado springs evory aj
nt 1 :30 P. M., arriving in
Chicago at 7 P. M., next
day only one night out
makinc closo connection

with evening trains from Chicago for all

points oast; nleo connecting at Omahi
with morning trains for Minneapolii
and St. Paul. Wcokly excursion! ia
Personally Condncted Tourist Sleeping

cars via tho Great Scenic Lino; from Pa-

cific Const points to Chicago without

change
Ask your Ticket Agont to make yoar

tickot road via tho

Great Rock Island Route
Write for particulars

A. 12. COOPER. GENERAL ACWT

250 Aider St.. Portland Ore. .

White House Restauranl

Easy ot access.
Courteous reception.
First-clas- s cooking.
You enjoy what you
order at lo6 State st.

George Bros. Projft.

Salem Water ft.

, OFFICE, 01T7 HALL
For water oervlce anply at,0J?"

Bills payable monthly In advaocs
Mako ail ctmipiatniaav ii'c""""

I Star Box Co.
PORTLAND, ORE-- - J

Manufacturers of Dried Fruit
A Boxes. Peach Boxes, Tomato
Y Boxes. Hop Boxes, etc-- , etc- -

We make the best Orchara jBox In the market. ::

FRUIT TRAvt A SPECIALTYt .. .. DrAfUCt. sW
Write for prUes. Deuveri"r.

' O. C. T, Co's
PASSCER STEAMERS

Pomona and Alton?
Leaves tor Portlaaa DaUv

Except Suoday at 7 a. m.

QuickTime, Cheap Rates

f


